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VJIitiAOK OFFICKM. 
President—G C Thorpe 
floum-tlmon-ll. .T. lesser, "hn*®*®-

- - ens. John Krlekson, Itcorgfi Blacktnan. 
-jliooortlor—A .1 Krlekson 
Assessor— P S Fenton 

Walter CHnmrlM^ 
^mtiees—P s Fenton, Walter Molef 
JUarshiil—John Uenrlng 

a A R—G II tlHHter Past, No114; meets oq 
the*1 *nrt 4<h 8»tuCom 

J^C,IC y-P(ntrl(€Mnip, So W; lnw< Mtwid ,JS»«urd»r ot -»-ffcK.A..W 
W C T U  m & f c t s s e m l - l u o n t h l y  • » ' «  W e d n e * -

DAY at Spin n DTKSSKY, PresU 

Go»iifr«jt»lV&oal.Churi:li,U H R<>atelltfls,pa»-
tor; services morning unit evening. 

I O T.—Hanoook I/xlire, No. 2LV7> N*P«TS 
every Frldnjr at8 p ^•£;&%£$.*. 

RAILROAD TIME TABLE. 
Pauseiiver trains on the Great Northern 

leave Hancock us follows: Going West, 1-.38 
A. <n: ROLNG E#st,l:15tt' IB. ., lV. ̂  „ , 

Day trnln, Koln; east, leaves at 12:20 p. m.^ 
going west, 2:27 p. m. 

ILocal Items. 

iJi> D Walters went ta Benson Mo&=~ 
day. 

*'•! - • - *•t iS ii 
M. H- Matteiion wenfc to Motrin 

Monday on business. 

John Erickson received a carload 
of wagons last week. 

Frank Wiloox made a flying trip to 
the cities last week. 

John Erickson wont to the c:rties 
last week on business. 

The work upon the church is pro? 
grossing quite rapidly. 

Fine line of wall paper at Thorpe & 
Tollifson's. Prices low. 

O. J. Johnson of Starbuck was in 
town on business last week. 

Buy your paints of Thorpe & Tol-
lifson, where you get the best. tf 

David Rankin has been building an 
addition to his blacksmith shop, to be 
used as a wagon shop. David is a 
rustler. 

L. B. Wheeler, dealer in watches, 
clocks, silverware and jewelry. Work 
done in all the lines and fully guar
anteed. 17tf 

Lodge No- 207,1. O. G. T-, in con
nection with the Hancock orchestra, 
will give an entertainment at G. A. K. 
Hall on Friday evening, May 20th, 
1892. Doors open at 7:30; entertain
ment cammences at 8 o'clock sharp. 

A. E- Hulett came down from Da
kota Saturday night. He reports 
plenty of rain up in that country, but 
says that where he lives farmers are 
getting nicely along with their work. 
He says he likes the country where he 
is located. 

Any make of organs or pianos will 
be furnished by Thorpe & Tollifson. 

W. EL Mattesen has bought the 
building formerly used by the O. L. 
Brevig Co., as a tin shop. He is now 
engaged in raising the same prepara
tory to moving it onto another lot. 
Mr. M- is dealing quite extensively 
in real estate this spring. 

Specimen Cases. < 
' S. TT Clifford, New Cassol/'Wls:, TPRS 
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism 
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver 
was affected to an alarming degree, ap
petite fell away and he was tearibly re
duced in flesh and strength. Throw bot
tles of Electric Hitters cured him. 

Edward Shepherd, llarrisburg, 111., 
had a running soro on his leg of eight 
vears standing. Used three bottles of 
Electric Hitters and seven boxes of 
Bueklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is 
sound and well. John Speaker, Cataw
ba, O., had live large fover sores on his 
leg, doctors said he was incurable. One 
bottle of Electric Hitters and one box of 
Bueklen's Arnica Salve cured him entire
ly. Sold bv Fritz Huekentin, Morris.and 
'fhorne & Tollison's, Hancock. 

• 4 .. ' ' ': 

r Fpr Sala. 
Sec. 11, township 125, range 44, 

320 acres. Fine unbroken prairie 
land in Everglade township; also 
NWJ sec. 35, township 125, range 14 
in town of Eldorado, and will sell it in 
whole or part. Free from all incum
brance, good title, will sell cheap. 
For further particulars apply to 
owner. DANIEL BERGXN, 

17t8 Roseniount, Minn. 

Every family should be provided 
with some reliable remedy for bowel 
complaints. The want of such an 
article is the cause of much suffering 
especially during the summer months. 
In almost every neighborhood some 
has died with cramps or cholera mor
bus before medicine could be procured 
or a physieiau summoned. A fair 
trial will satisfy you that Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy is unequalled for those' dis
eases. It is also a certain euro for 
dysentery and diarrhoea. When re
duced with water and sweetened, it is 
pleasant to take. Children like it. 
For sale by Fritz Buckentin, Morris, 
and Thorpe & Tolifson, Hancock, lm 

The Homeliest Man in Morris. 

As well as the handsomest, and others 
are invited to call on any druggist and 
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam 
for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that 
is selling entirely upon its merits aod is 
guaranteed to relieve and cure all 
Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Consumption. Large 
bottles 50 cents and $1. 

A Lumberman's Rendezvous. 
This term might be applied to Stevens 

Point, located on the Wisconsin Central 
Lines, at the gateway to the vast forest 
region which extends north to Lake 
Superior, a distance of 200 miles without 
a break, on account of its vast lumber 
interests. The Wisconsin River to 
which the lumbermen have given the 
familiar and somewhat affectionate title 
of " Old Wiscons," not alone acts as a 
lumber feeder to the city by furnishing 
through its numerous tributaries an out
let for thousands of acres of pine in the 
upper country, but it furnishes a water 
that is second only to that of Neenah 
and Menasha, which cities are also locat
ed on the Central. Millions of feet of 
lumber are cut every year, giving employ
ment to hundreds of men. In addition 
to the lumber trade, it has numerous 
other manufactures; it is where the large 
car shops of the Wisconsin Central Lines 
are located. 

For tickets, maps, pamphlets and full 
information apply to G. F. McNeil, Gen. 
Pass. & Ticket Agent, Minneapolis, 
Minn., or to Jas. C. Pond, General Pas
senger and Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111. 

There will be a grand dance at 
Thorpe's Hall on May 17th, in honor 
of the Swedish and Norwegian holi
day. The same, as we understand it, 
as the 4th of July with the American 
people. Everybody come and have a 
good time. Good music and a good 
tijne guarranteed. 

Mr. Wheeler has opened with a 
finer stock of watches, clocks, jewelry 
and silverware this spring than ever 
before. We are pleased to see him 
doing so well. • I7tf 

Mrs. P. S. Fenton has sold her 
stock of millinery to Mrs. B. F- Dah-
forth. Mrs. Danforth has added a 
fine line of spring and summer goods 
to the stock purchased of Mrs. Fen
ton, and will be pleassd to show them 
to any and all who may wish any thing 
in this line of goods. Call and see 
her stock before looking elsewhere.^ 

Best brand of mixed paints at 
Thorpe & Tollifson's. 

At a meeting of the I- Q. G. T., 
held Apiil 29th, 1892; the officers were 
elected: 

C. T.—L. B. Whitcomb. 
.. V. T.—Mrs. H. J. Dresser. 
I P. C. T.—F. H. Angers. 

S»—Mrs. F. H. Angers. 
' A. S.—Q. H. Angers. 
^ T.—Edith Blackmail. 

F. S.—Percy Taylor, . 
4 C.—Lydia Cook. / Jl j| 

M.—J. E. Code. 
G.—Wm. Grand jean. 
S.—John Dahl. 
L. D.—W. A. Holton..-

Now Try This. 
B will cost you nothing and will sure-

lydo you good, if you have a "Cough, 
Cold, or any trouble with the Throat, 
Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Conglis and 
Colds is guaranteed to gie relief, or 
money will be paid back. Sufferers from 
La Grippe found it to be just the thing 
and under its use had a speedy and per
fect recovery. Try a sample bottle at 
our expense and learn for youself just 
how good a thing it is. Trial bottles free 
at Thorpe & Tollifson's Drug Store, in 
Hancock. Large size 50o. and $1.00 

/ BUCKLEN'6 ARNICA SALVE. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sore3, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fev
er Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re
quired It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by Fritz 
Buckentin, Morris, and Thorpe & Tolllf. 
son, Hancock. 

•}. FOB LADIES. 
TX Leduc's Periodical Pills from I*»rl8, 

Ffafioe, cures suppression of the menses 
from whatever cause. Must not be taken 
during pregnancy. $2 or 8 for $5. Sold by 
Hulburd&Co. Moh261y 

T H E  B E S T  

H h. H 

IN 

EVERY PARTICULAR. 
IUTKUHT., WORKMANSHIP, 

and OPERATION. 

-CIVE THEM A TRIAL. 

FOR BALK BY 

STONE & DUMBLE, Morris. 

YOU WILL FIND AT 
Oct. D. WALTERS' 

S A M P L E  R O O M  
' -vt 

Imported Wines and Brandies. 
Domestic and Imported Cigars. 
Pabst's and Schlitz's Milwaukee Beer. 
Guiness' Dublin Stout. 
Bass & Co.'a English Ale. » . 
Imported and Domestic Sardines.; ; > 
Lunch Goods of ail kinds. «* .y • . 1 

Select Bulk Oysters in Season. 

J. D. WALTERS, 
Hancock:, minn. 

THE O. L. BREVIG CO., 
-AGBNT8 FOR THB CELEBRATED 

A DEEP RAVIN*, 

HORWTLE ACCIDENT ON THE SANTA 
- FFIY NEAR MEDILLF MO. 

HARVESTER * 
Antl WALTER A. WOOD MOWEfl, 

BINDER, 

Hanoock. liZCinn. 

AT CLARK'S CASH STDRE! 

New sprlio Goods 

Bedford Cords, Gashmeros, Outing Flannels, 
Fancy Ginghams, Black and White Goods. 

Elegant Line of Ladies' Trimmed Hats, Misses & Children's Shades 

A Complete Lise or H. D. Wells' Famom SMes. 

^Clothing, Groceries, Fruits, Crockery, Etc..* 

Our Prices Correspond with Our Cash, Principles. 
Tours respectfully, 

GEO. E. OLARK. 
Hancock, Minn., April 18,1392. 

SPRING TIME HAS GOME I 

~U%SO HAVE OUR-

• Consisting of an Immense Stock of 

And Every Variety of 

Dry Goods, Clothing for Men and Boyfc, 

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Boots and 

Shoes, Notions, : Crockery, 

Groceries, Etc. 

Prices Low, as Usual, Call and Examine. 

WILCOX & WELLS. 
Hancock, March 9, 1892. 

AT 

esTi 

J. C. JBUCKLIN, iia;, 

Sample Rnnm 

Anil BILLIARD HALL. 
' ii ; 

Bsst in 
my Line! 

HANCOOK, - MINI*; 

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla. 

Samples & directions how totaangic clean paper sent 

We have the largest stock in the country to select 
from at all prices. Painters and Paper Uaosera 
trade Solicited. 
„ . GKOTII ft KLAPPBRICH, Chicago, 111. 
U-16W.liandolph8U, and 8-108. Caoal 8t. 

Liveri} Siahlfi 
AND DRAY, 

A. ATKINS, Prop., : 
HAWCOCK, - MINN. 

* At Dresser's Old Stand. 

Patrons will find at this 
Stable First-Class Horsee 

and Carriages. 
TERMS REASONABLE. 

MATTESON <6 COOK, 
Proprietors of the 

LIVERY STABLE & 
crm BANOOOX, MINN. 

Best of Rigs at Reasonable 
Rates. Orders Promptly 

Attended to. 

FARTER II HRTEL, 

H. ANGIER, Prop., 

HANCOCK, - MINN. 

Tloronglily Renovated aid Refitted 

Utrongbom 

, Term*, $3.00 Per D*y. 
CONNECTION.-

Kntlr* Train Goes Thronfh m Rrll|« 
*»to a Flooded Bavin*—I»T«b Persons 
KllUd Ontri|ht and Ab«at Tkirtjr 
Others Radlr Injured. 

CHICAGO, May 5. — Menger details 
|iave been received by the Atchinon, To-
]>eka and Suntu Fe railroad official* of a 
horrible wreck near Medill, Mo. Th« 
Chicago limited express direct from the 
coast and San Frauciaco, was thrown 
jhrough a bridge near that point at 1 
ft. m. So far as known all the can of 
the magnificent train, loaded aa they 
tverc with trnnbconiim-iitHl i)tiRH<-ngers 
eastward bound, were bnrie<l in the 
waters of R fl;'o<le«l ravine. Seven per-
sonH were killed and a large nnmber 
injured. 

Th« Arei 
Lou MAISKO, Kansas City. 
S. K. VKHKKI:, N rstjxirt, Ma J * 
LUTHKR CORNELI I's, lCirkville, ®#. 
J. C. GUAVES, editor, I^a I'latta. 
WLLUAM HINK«, Oklahoma City. 
MK8. G. BESTiiifU.su. and child i m«ntlM 

of age, San Bernardino, Cal. 

FIRE AT NEW YORK. 

Inaarae* |l*«|ht«ir IIon*MI GO la 
Small*. 

NEW YORK, May 6.—At 2 o'clock a. 
m. fire was discovered in the immense 
•laughter house of Swartechild & Suli-
berger, wholesale butchers, at Forty-
fifth street and East river. Despite tho 
efforts of the firemen the entire struc
ture was destroyed. The pier between 
Forty-fifth and Forty-seventh street* 
took fire and were badly damaged. Tho 
total loos will amount to over $250,000. 

FATAL TO FOUR. 

ATnllht Train I'rcclpl lata tin 
I'eunMiM River. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn., May #.—Tho 
bridge across the Tennessee river at 
Florence fell, precipitating a freight 
train sixty feet into ihe water. The 
fireman was killed ;ind the 
and two brake men fatally hurt. 

SCHEME OF ANTIS. 

Tkc Now York Datamation Said to Have 
Been Offered to Sherman. 

WASHINGTON, May 10.—A story is be
ing circulated around the Capitol grow
ing out of the conference of anti-ad
ministration Republicans in this city 
Saturday, It is to the effect that Mr. 
Piatt authorized or requested Mr. 
Hoorhead, of the Cincinnati Commer
cial Gazette, to say to ex-Governor For-
aker that if he (Foraker) would present 
the name of Senator Sherman to the 
Minneapolis convention as a candidate 
for the presidency the State of New 
York would cast its vote for him. Ex-
Governor Foraker's support for this 
scheme was sought upon the idea that 
if nominated, Senator Sherman wdnld 
resign and Foraker be sent to the sen
ate in his place. The story continues 
that McKinley was approached apon 
the subject but declined to aid the 
schema 

A WOMAN SCOftNED. 

Jilted Terrible R«ven<i« TuVen by 
Mexican Girl. 

Los OJOS, N. M., May 9.— Driven to 
desperation by wrongs real or fancied, 
and crazed by a lover's perfidy, Isabella 
Mariano, Sunday, ran amuck, and as a 
result two persons are horribly muti
lated, and the city marshal severely 
wounded. Two weeks ago Isabella was 
to be married to Jose E. Pedro. He, 
however, proved faithless, marrying in
stead, Angelica Montzan. The jilted 
girl slowly recovered from the prostra
tion into which her lover's perfidy 
threw her, and entering the apartments 
of Pedro and his wife found them both 
asleep. She out their tongues out and 
fled, only to be captured by the city 
marshal after a desperate struggle, ht 
which the latter was severely wounded 
by the maddened woman. Pedro and 
his wife will live, bat will never be able 
to speak again. 

Will Benefit Kanj States. 
WASHINGTON, May 10.—The senate 

committee on public lands reported as 
a substitute for a number of other bills 
a bill making the act to settle certaia 
accounts between the United State* and 
the State of Mississippi applicable to 
other states so that Minnesota, Oregon, 
Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, Colorado, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Wash
ington, Montana, Idaho and Wyoming, 
all admitted to the Union since the pas
sage of the Mississippi bill, shall receive 
4 per cent, of the net proceeds of the 
sales of public lands in their respective 
territory. 

tht Proposed New Mileage Tlekot. 
CHICAGO, May 6.—Advices have been 

received here to the effect that the 
Western Passenger association at its 
meeting in Hot Springs, Ark., ap
pointed a committee consisting of G. H. 
Heafford, W. A. Thrall, J. C. Pond and 
C. A. Cairns, to consider the matter of 
arranging for an interchangeable 5,000" 
mile ticket, good on all lines m the 
Association, and to make a report and 
recommendation at the July meeting. 
Chairman Finley was selected to act 
with this committee as its chairman. 

A Clrenlar from Palmer. 
WASHINGTON, May 10.—Commander-

in-Chief Palmer has issued a circular 
to the G. A. R. informing them of the 
manner in which the city of Washing
ton is governed and concludesv with the 
belief that the G. A. R. posts that have 
protested against an appropriation by 
congress in aid of the G. A. R. encamp
ment are unacquainted \\ ith the true 
management of affairs of the district. 

Ratified by Salisbury »mt Llnoola. 
LONDON, May 9.—The agreement in 

relation to Beliring sea has been ratified 
by Lord Salisbury and Minister Lincoln 
in behalf of the British and the Ameri
can governments. 

Yates Carrington, the well known 
animal painter, is dead in London. 

Queen Victoria has arrived at Wind
sor on her return from her sojourn in 
France and Germany. 

Bombs were thrown at the mail train 
running from Pesth to Temesvar, and 
three passengers were injured. 

The engagement of Count Herbert 
Bismarck and Countess Margaret Hoyas 
is announced. The countess is a daugh
ter of Robert Whitehead, inventor of 
the Whitehead torpedo. 

The society for the disestablishment 
and disendowment of the state church 
of England, more popularly known as 
the Liberation society, is in session at 
London. 

Contradictory reports about the visit 
Of the czar to Emperor William have 
been set at rest by the announcement 
that the csar and czarina will leave St. 
Petersburg for Berlin May 21. 

A. Lowden Snowden, the Amerioan 
minister to Greece, has induced the 
Greek government to grant $100,000 to 
be devoted to preparing historical ex
hibits for the Columbian exposition. 

The Italian chamber has rejected, by 
a majority of twelve, a vote of confi
dence in the ministry. Rurlini's fall is 
Considered certain. Jt is not thought 
that Crispi will succeed him, however. 

ON® ENJOYS 
Both the method and results •when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasaat 
and refreshing to the taste, and nrt-
ccnily yet promptly on the Kidneys 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys 
tem effectually, dispels colds, licvl 
aches and feveis and cures habit'inl 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is t!»c 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taete and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. !)o not accept any 
substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FMAMGI8CO, CAL 

LOUISVILLE, Hf. MEW YORK, H.f. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF MORBlfl, 

BfDiwIs, ft«T«ums Co<| using. 

000 To Loan 

OoImprtnr^d Vsim/io Stevons.Popeaad 
HIg eoiM<fes. 

Sl^viej-Ail^ono<rd th« <l«y Aj>vlle«ttoi IsKada 
If 3(i/mria*f\r*»-ulet Hotkey to n». 

Oornit) Or<Vi j> MKI'SOJVOO} Uon&F PovclvastiCa Ihrllwhtot Half*. 

Morris Meat Market 

A1X KINDS OF 

FBESH, SALT & SMOKES 

-MEATS-
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

Your Patronage is Solicited 

JOHN OAIRNEY. 

Limf aid Peed 

STABLE, 

2STEW 

Confectionery <& Cigar 

STORE! 

r M 

6. PEATNER Proprietor. 
D»tler In all kinds of 

Fresh, Pried and 

Salt Meats, 
••USAGE, FISH, AO. 

MOBSIl. Ml**. 

Sixth Street, Morris, Minn. 
Having recentlF erected a Large and Con

venient Carriage House, repaired my Stable 
and replenished It with flfst-olass Horses. 
Buggies and Carriages, I nm better prepared 
than ever before to aooommodate the public. 

We have recently purohased i* HEARSE 
and are now prepared to attend Funentls 
with the same. 

TERMS REASONABLE. 

ZAHL & McCONVILLE. 
may 14 

CORN EXCHANGE 
Next Building to Metropolitan Hotel, 

mOKRIS, ITIIW. 

FORBES & McCANNEY., 
PROPRIETORS. 

New Fixtures, Remodeled 
and Put in First-Class 

Shape. 
BEST OF 

Lapr Beer, Winei, Lipors 
And Cigars, 

Always OJU Hand. 

A Full Iittie of Tobaccos, Oigars and 

Confectionory kept constantly on hand at 

the New Store, between Kohler'sharneu 

store and the Barber Shop. 

Also a Large Assortment of PEUITB, 

0IDEB, Etc. 

O. A. SMITH, Prop., 
MORRIS, MINN. 

METROPOLITAN 

H : - :  
J. T. BREEN, Proprietor. 

Newly fitted up and every
thing in first-class shape. Ev 
erybody invited to call and 
sample our 

Milwaukee Beer, 
bottled and on draught; also 
our Fine Liquors and Cigars. 
We Keep None but the Best 

Goods. 

BLACK COCHINS! 
Large, Hardy Fowls. 

Excellent Winter Layers, and not ex

celled by any fowl for the table, the flesh 

being fine and juicy*^ Average weight, 

when, dressed, six pounds. No fowl 

pays the farmer better to raise. 

I Sell 13 Eggs for $1.00. 

Address, 

4JOIS. N. STEWART, 
• LITCHFIELD, MINN. 

I. PETERSON, 

r Mm, 
Painting and Calsooiniin. 

Leave Orders at Hulburd 
& Co.'s Drug Store. 

ROBERSON & NELSON, 
THE FIFTH ST. 

Merchant * Tailors, 
Have Roceived their Stock of 

Fi aifl Winter 

GOODS, 
And are prepared to make thetp lnto 

.4* Suits of the Latest and most** 

Fashionable Styles. 
-FITS GUARANTEED EVERY TIME.— 

Morris, Sept. 16, 1801. 

MATT. D1EDERXCH, 
Agent for the sale of 

Grave Stones & Monuments 

Parties Supplied on the Most 
Reasonable Terms. 

Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully 
request a continuance of the salbe. 

Morris, Minn., April 80,189S. 

One aud IUr««'Q,tuirteri MU«i Sootb'SMt 
from Mo*ris, 

H. W. STONE & CO., 
Proprietors. 

B>«pon hand Two Qrad«s oi O&olfteFamily 
Fkttir, a* foflojrs: 

Olioioe, 
Sno^ir BIfd. 

CUSTOM WORK 

Will a£ aJ4 time receive prompt attention 
Ovtstseither Grout*! o« Exehangsd M 

ttieo.wrerspfete*. 

CAUTION. 

Billiard SS Hall 

And Sample Hnnml 
H. LABSON, Prop., 

Atlantic Avenue, - - MORRIS, MI91T. 

Best of Lager Beer 
On Draught and Bottled. 

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS 
. . Always In Stook. 

NORTH 

Star Roller li 
On the Pomme deiTerre Biver, Fite 

Miles Northeast of Mome. 

HENRY JOHNSON, 
PROPRIETOR. 

Manufactures the Celebrated 

SUNLIGHT FLOUR! 

Custom Work a Specialty! 
The Mill 1B In thorough repair, having 

been lately improved, and now does better 
work than exer. junel7 

SHE STEEL GEAR BUGGY* 

Practically Iniiasiractible. 

Mb Wood to shrink, break, decay or wssr Mt> 
No bolt* pr clips to become loose or rsttis.' 
A gear made entirely of steel, riveted tOMthtf. Mi 

Mt bi broken, will last forever. 

Cr MANUFACTURED BY 

THE ABBOTT BUGGY CO., 

JHHN J. PIMM 
Has Two2-*eated Bueftlen for sale Cheap. Ha 
Is agent for the Apbott Buggy Co., and 
Stone's Patent Steel Gear Buggy. 

- General Blacksmithing 
Done as usual ,5t the old stand. 

Sixth Street, Horris, Minn. 

lOHTjlSitlNi 

THE 

GREAT TRANSCONTINENTAL RODTE, 
Pa sses through Wisconsin, Minnesota, North 
Dakota. Manitoba, Moutaua, Idaho, Oregon 
and Washington. 

THE DINING CAR LINE. 
Dining Cars are run between Chicago, SI, 

Paul, Minneapolis, Winnipeg,Helena, Butte, 
Tacoma, Seattle and Portland. 

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR ROUTE. 
Pullman service daily between Chicago, 

St. Paul,Montana nud the Pacific Northwest; 
and between St. Paul, Minneapolis and Min
nesota, North Dakota and Manitoba points. 

Rather Be Without Brcafl. 
BISHOP'S RESIDENCE, Marquette, Mich.,» 

Nov. 7. 1889. ( 
Ths Rev. 3. Kossbiol, of above! place, writes: 

I have suffered a groat deal, and whenever I 
now feel a nervous attack coming I take a dose 
of raator Koenlg'a Nferve Tonic and feel re
lieved, I think a.great doal of it, aud would 
rather be without bread than without the Tonic. 

Tired oi Living. 
POUND, Wis., 1690. 

Two years ago last February I corumoncod 
having epileptic attaoks, and could not reBt a 
minute without having my lirubB jerk. I was 
almost tired of living, when I hoard of Pastor 
Koenig's Nerve Tonic, and thank the Lord I got 
well after using only ono bottle; and i will never 
forget in my prayers what Una medioino did for 
me, MISS MAY WETICK. 

—A Valuable Book ®n Neryotis 
Diseases sent l'ree to any address, 
and poor pationtH can al^o obtaiu 

, ̂  tills medicine l'ree of cliur^e. 
Tina r. iaody has been prepared by tlio liovorend 

Pat-tor Ivoenig, of Fort Wayne, Ind., since lb:0, anu 
is 110 w prepared under his direotlon by tiie 

ygr»rmr nmt< boti*tee« i« Cold 
tolwwoth-e PJona-tlKvrougtiijj- w*ra«d &*<fo*e 
mUrirvgS also, to ko«'p Sponge iw a wars* 
place iint# »eady fo* ltwk&nv iryoarefuHr 
obsecv.Xif tlie*e Hifmpdo precautions you w4U 
get good brentl every t-iarre; while* if neglscW 
ed, your bread wiM be poorand dark,no met-
toriiow eood the flour. 

^HUMPHREYS' 
VETERINARY SPECIFICS 

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs, 
AND POULTRY. 

000 Page Book on Treatment of Animals 
nud Clinrt Sen! Free. 

CURES (Fevcrn,C<>!iE;<'K}ion».Inflnmmatlo* 
A.A.!8plnal Mi'iiineiti«, Milk Fever. 
B.B.—Strnlns, ^luiicut'ss, Rheumatism, 
C.C.—Distemper, Nnsnl Dlscharues, 
D. l).«Bots or <^rnbs. Worms. 
K.K.--Cough*. Heaves, Pneumonia. 
F.F.--Colic or KripeN, Bellyache. 
G,<».~i>liscarriage. IleuiorrliaKes. 
H.H.—1'rinary and Kidney Defenses. 
I,1.--Eruptive DiMonses, Itliinie. 
J,K.--Diseases of DiireNtion, Pnrnlyale. 
Slnplo Bottlo (over 50 doses), - - ,gg 
Stable Case, with Specifics, Manual, 

Vetorln.iry Cure Oil and Medicator, $7.00 
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - . 1.00 

8«iil Iit Ilrniriilsis; or srnt prepaid u<*hf» mil In amy 
qnibilUy on ixrcipt of price. 
HUMVIIKF.YS' MKP. ( O., 111 Jfc 11» William St., N>wT«rk* 

THE POPULAR LINE. 
Dally Express Trains carry ele<r»nt Pull

man Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars, Day 
Coachei, Pullman Tourist Sleepers and Free 
Colonist Sleeping Cars. 

YELLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE. 
The Northern Paolflc It. R. is the rail line 

to Yellowstone Park; the popular ]jne to 
California and Alaska; and Its trains pass 
through the grandest scenery of seven states. 

THROUGH TICKETS 
Are sold at all coupon offices of the Northern 
Pacific Railroad to points North, East, South 
and West, la the United States and Canada. 

TIME SCHEDULE. 
East, departs at 6:60 a. m. West, arrives at 

ft:3fip. m. 
For Rates, Maps, Time Tables or Special 

Inform attoA.app I y to A gent,Northern Paclfio 
R. R., at Morris, Minn., or 

' CHAS. S. FEE, 
Gen'l Past, and Ticket Agent, 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 
L. A. HAMBLKN, Local Agent. 

.BAERETT BROS; 
Are Prepared to put down 

Tubular & Bored Wells, 
PUMPS, &c. 

General Repairing & Sink
ing Wells Deeper. 

MORRIS, MINN. 

rDjrr & 
iffLL ?iil, 

KOENIC WIED. CO.. Chicago, lii. 
Sold by Druggists at 81 per Bottle, 6A>rfA 
X<arire Slse. S1.75. 6 Bottles for 99. 

m HOMEOPATHIC 

28 SPECIFIC No.i 
In use 30 yours. Tho only successful remedy for 

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, 
and Vrostratiuu, from over-work or other causes. 
#1 per vial, tr 6 vials mid lartfo vial powder, for $5* 6oiU hj l>ru|gbii, or oa r«c«ipl ot prio*» 
WBUMMMW110. CO.» 111 *11« TtWUm Bt., 9twT«ck. 

rt-

m 

g orer 

n»T. JMWrittM 
lm. yetf If jran 
h&rtnt, nlnSoa 

in(elli(«til 
.mbition u>-d*r« ' B roti my ptraonaJ >rs. I un-IrrfiKc Co brief ly  c h #Tir fairly ntcllitrfnt pfnoo >h0 

r e a d  a n d  
Mnt who, 

instruction. 
hulu»-how to earn 1 hvtt Ihou* saiul 1> o 11 a r« • rear in their own localitio*, uhert-cTcr thor Hv®. I |wM also fUrniib (he aituatiou 01 employment, a I which you can eani that amount I chnrpe nothing and rtoeiv® notU* ing unless IUC-an abor«« Nothiuf? difficult to lenriif or that quiioa much time, I ilrtiro but one person from each district ot |county. I havaaU ready taught aad 

'provided with «m» j>lojment a lar^a ^number who art juiand Dollars a Ter r, each. Allisns>T# •uuu.auin. r uii particulars free. After you know all, if jot* 
racluda to ro »o further, why. no harm U dona. Addrats. 
ft V. AtLJES, Bex iM, Aocusta, MsJJMb 


